## JOB POSTING

**Job Title:**

**Organization Name:**

### Job Type:

- Full-time
- Internship/Externship/Cooperative Education
- Part-time (1-34 hours per week)
- Temporary (short-term/summer/seasonal)

### Job Function:

- Arts (fine, applied or commercial)
- Education
- Healthcare/Social Services
- Management/Admin/Marketing/Financial Services
- Science/Engineering/Computer/Technology
- Other: __________________________

### Duties and Responsibilities:


### Organization Description:


### Job Location:


### Hours and Days:


### Pay Rate:


### College/Major:

- Behavioral & Social Sciences  
- Business  
- Creative Arts  
- Education  
- Engineering  
- Health & Human Services  
- Humanities or Ethnic Studies  
- Science  

### Qualifications & Preferences:


### Contact Name (required):


### Organization Address (required):


### Organization Telephone Number (required):


### How to Apply:

*By posting your position at San Francisco State University Career Center you agree to abide by our Policies and Guidelines.*

*For details, please visit our Web-site at www.sfsu.edu/~career.*
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